prices for accomodation in the guesthouse "Hof Guttels"
check-in after 02:00 pm
check-out until 10:00 am
phone +49 (0)6623 - 914 7071 / internet: info@guttels.de - www.guttels.de
version: 27 of May 2016

Our rooms in the main house

pro Nacht

(animals are not allowed in these rooms)

1 Person

single room 5

35,00 €

pauschal

2 Personen

mit Balkon und Waschbecken (Bad und Toilette auf dem Flur)

single room 6

36,00 €

groß, mit Balkon, Schreibtisch und Waschbecken (Bad und Toilette auf dem Flur)

double room 1

42,00 €

63,50 €

45,00 €

70,00 €

big, with own toilet/bathroom, crib for children is possible

double room 2
big, with own toilet/bathroom, sofa, desk, crib for children is possible

10,00 €

extra linen and towels for using the sofa (80cm x 160 cm)

double room 3

39,00 €

62,00 €

47,00 €

76,00 €

with own toilet/bathroom

double room 4
with own toilet/bathroom, balcony

apartment in the main building (upto 4 persons)

120,00 €

Bed linen and towels / water / electrical energy are included.
2 two sleeping rooms with double bed
bathroom with bath tub, toilet
kitchen completely equiped, also dish washer
dining room with a big table for 12 persons
living room with sofa, wood-stove, television, balcony
cleening fee is included
additional bed linen and towels for further persons for sleeping in the living room (per person)

holiday house (6 persons) downstairs barrieiefree

10,00 €

130,00 €

Bed linen and towels / water / electrical energy are included.

Ground floor:
dining and living room with a big table for 8 persons, sofa, desk, television, wood stove
kitchen completely equiped, but without dish washer
bathroom with bath tub, toilet

First floor:
WC
sleeping room with double bed and singel bed
sleeping room with 3x single bed
cleening fee is included (without animals)
(Animals are allowed after confirmation by Hof Guttels)
cleening fee is included (without animals)

services for our guests
breakfast per person(from 06:45 am to 10:00 am)
fresh bed linen
2 fresh towels (1x big, 1x small)
internet (WLAN)
using of the fitness room
KANGEN water
MeineCard+ (only for private guests)

10,00 €

6,50 €
5,00 €
5,00 €
for free
for free
for free
for free

special circumstances
attention - cell phones normaly don't work on Hof Guttels !
It's allowed for house guests to use our phone.
kostenlos ins deutsches Festnetz
We do not have televisions in the rooms. Instead of this we offer calm and nature.

